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The pa per de scribes work on the de com mis sion ing of the ASTRA re search re ac tor at
the Aus trian Re search Cen ters Seibersdorf. Or ga ni za tional, plan ning, and dis man -
tling work done un til July 2003 in clud ing ra di a tion pro tec tion and waste man age -
ment pro ce dures as well as the cur rent sta tus of the pro ject are pre sented. Com ple tion
of the de com mis sion ing ac tiv i ties is planned for 2006.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Af ter 39 years (1960 to 1999) of suc cess ful
op er a tion, the 10 MW mul ti pur pose MTR re search
re ac tor ASTRA at the Aus trian Re search Cen ters
Seibersdorf (ARC) is now in the state of de com mis -
sion ing [1, 2].

Prior to the fi nal shut-down on July 31st,
1999, and ac cord ing to the rec om men da tions of the 
IAEA (Tran si tion Pe riod) [3], the pos si ble op tions
and the re quired stages for de com mis sion ing and
re moval of the ra dio ac tive com po nents were eval u -
ated and ap pro pri ate fi nan cial re quire ments were
ar ranged.

Of the pos si ble op tions, an im me di ate dis -
man tling to stage 1 of the IAEA tech ni cal
guide-lines [4, 5] (stor age with sur veil lance, fi nal
ship ment of spent fuel and thus com plete re moval
of high-level waste from the site) fol lowed im me di -
ately by dis man tling to stage 2 of these guide lines
(re stricted site use) was iden ti fied as the most rea -
son able choice.

The rea sons for this choice were the low ac tiv -
ity lev els in the build ing and com po nents, the low
ra di a tion ex po sure to be ex pected, as well as the op -

por tu nity to uti lize the ex pe ri enced re ac tor crew re -
sult ing in low ex po sure lev els of the staff in volved in
de com mis sion ing [6].

WORKING TEAM, RA DI A TION
PRO TEC TION AND SPE CIFIC
SUR VEIL LANCE

A team con sist ing of the for mer re ac tor crew
staff mem bers (which could be tem po rarily re in -
forced by co-workers if de mand should arise) was
set up to per form the de com mis sion ing. An other
im por tant de ci sion was the em ploy ment of a ra di a -
tion pro tec tion crew un der the in de pend ent su per -
vi sion of the ARC ra di a tion pro tec tion of fi cer.

Fur ther more, it was nec es sary to im ple ment
spe cific sur veil lance and mon i tor ing pro grams for
ra di a tion pro tec tion and to ac quire spe cial new
low-level mea sur ing de vices. In co op er a tion with
the au thor i ties, ap pro pri ate stan dards and mea sur -
ing pro ce dures were es tab lished.

Spe cial care was taken in pre par ing pro ce dures 
for the re moval of ma te ri als (e. g., con crete,
steel-structures, alu mi num plates, ca bles etc.,) with
con tam i na tion be low clear ance lev els. Working in -
struc tions for ra di a tion pro tec tion and for han dling
and op er at ing se quences were de vel oped. An ex ten -
sive doc u men ta tion de scribes the pro ject.

The plan ning took into ac count that all the
work and op er a tions for de com mis sion ing could be 
per formed in side the ex ist ing build ings (con fine -
ment or pump room) with the ven ti la tion and ra -
dio log i cal mon i tor ing sys tems in op er a tion. Hence
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vir tu ally no pos si bil ity for a re lease of ac tiv ity to the
en vi ron ment dur ing the whole de com mis sion ing
pro cess would ex ist.

CON DI TIONING AND
RA DIO AC TIVE WASTE
MAN AGE MENT

A pre lim i nary eval u a tion of the ex pected amount
of ra dio ac tive waste was per formed which showed that
it would amount to ap prox i mately 320 kg of in ter me -
di ate-level waste (ILW), mainly el e ments of the re ac tor
core (see fig. 1), about 100 t of ac ti vated low-level
waste (LLW), and about 60 t of con tam i nated LLW.

The high-level waste (HLW) and ILW could be
re moved un der the valid op er at ing li cense of the re ac -
tor. Ac cord ing to EU-law, for the re moval of the rest of
the ac tiv ity (which amounts to less than 0.001% of ac -
tiv ity one week af ter the fi nal shut down) an en vi ron -
men tal im pact as sess ment (EIA) was re quired. The op -
tion to start work on stage 1 un der the ex ist ing
op er at ing li cense al lowed for the nec es sary time to pre -
pare and carry out the EIA.

The Ra dio ac tive Waste Man age ment De part -
ment (RWMD) of Nu clear En gi neering Seibersdorf
GmbH (NES) acts as the cen tral fa cil ity for the col lec -
tion, con di tion ing and in ter me di ate stor age of ra dio ac -
tive wastes aris ing in the coun try. There fore the pro ject
of de com mis sion ing ASTRA re search re ac tor also in -
cludes the prep a ra tion of the oc cur ring waste ac cord ing 
to the waste ac cep tance cri te ria of RWMD.

Apart from stan dard meth ods for the treat ment
of low-level wastes, some new pro ce dures to han dle
and store spe cial ma te ri als had to be de vel oped.

For in stance, the ma te rial that will have to be
con di tioned and stored in cludes ap prox i mately 10 t of 
re ac tor-grade graph ite from the in ner and outer ther -
mal col umns (see fig. 2) as well as from old-type re -
flec tor el e ments as used be tween 1960 and 1970 and
mod er a tors from late ex per i ments. Over the 40 years
of re ac tor op er a tion, some of the graph ite had been
ex posed to an es ti mated in te grated fast-neutron flux
of  2.2 × 1021 cm–2. Since the tem per a ture of the graph -
ite never ex ceeded 100 oC, an neal ing of lat tice de fects
did not oc cur and the ac cu mu la tion of sig nif i cant
amounts of Wigner en ergy is to be ex pected.

The ac tiv ity of the main slow-neutron ac ti va tion
prod uct 14C in the ma te rial is on the or der of
1000 Bq/g, with other radionuclides, e. g., 60Co and
152Eu, pres ent in trace amounts.

It was de cided to pre heat graph ite ex posed to an
es ti mated in te grated fast-neutron flux of 1019 cm–2 and
higher un der con trolled con di tions (fig. 3). This work
is un der way at the NES Hot Cell Lab o ra tories at the
mo ment and there are in di ca tions that a con sid er able
re lease of Wigner en ergy does in fact oc cur.
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Fig ure 1. ASTRA-reactor – view on the core

Fig ure 2. In ner ther mal col umn – re mov ing the
graph ite

Fig ure 3. Pre heating the graph ite from the in ner
ther mal col umn (cal cu lated in te grated fast neu tron
flux 2×1021 cm–2)



There fore, and be cause sam ples of graph ite
ex hib it ing a wide range of ir ra di a tion his to ries are
avail able, the amount of Wigner en ergy, its re lease
ki net ics, and as so ci ated crys tal struc ture changes
will be stud ied as a func tion of neu tron flux – an ap -
proach not at tempted to date – in a sep a rate pro ject.

An other sub ject is the con di tion ing of
ASTRA Be ryl lium el e ments. Two Mosaik con tain -
ers have been read ied to store the 18 re flec tor el e -
ments and the 7 ra di a tion el e ments to gether with
the ac tive blades of the ASTRA Hf-control rods.
The con di tion ing will again be un der taken at NES
Hot Cell Lab o ra tories. For this pur pose, in di vid ual
con tain ers for each el e ment were de signed from
high-grade stain less steel, a re mote-con trolled or bit
weld ing fa cil ity was mod i fied and adapted and hot
cell No. 6 un der went gen eral res to ra tion to be able
to han dle the work.

RE VIEW ON WORK
UN DER STAGE 1

The 54 MTR-fuel el e ments (310.5 kg of
HLW) were shipped to US-DOE Sa van nah River
Plant for ul ti mate dis posal in May 2001.

In the im me di ate suc ces sion and still un der
the op er at ing li cense, all ex per i men tal fa cil i ties and
com po nents of the re ac tor within the vi cin ity of the
core or in in ter me di ate stor age within the build ing
e. g., old beam-tube-inserts, 492 kg of ILW and
5212 kg of LLW were re moved and treated.

In the course of this pro ce dure cus -
tom-designed, re mote-controlled equip ment had to 
be built and three GNS-Mosaik con tain ers were
filled, partly un der wa ter, with the re main ing ma te -
rial (fig. 4).

Also the task of clear ing the re ac tor build ing
from re main ing ex per i men tal equip ment, ob so lete
stor age fa cil i ties and the trans fer of the struc tures of
the in dus trial source ser vices in clud ing a
21-ton-lead-cell to NES Hot Cell Lab o ra tories
were ac com plished to 90% un der this stage. Work
un der stage 1 ceased by May 2003.

STA TUS ON WORK
UN DER STAGE 2

Dur ing 2002 the EIA was pre pared. The pub -
lic hear ing was held on De cem ber 19th, 2002 and
was fol lowed by a li cense to de com mis sion on April
8th, 2003.

Pre paring stage 2 was well un der way dur ing
stage 1; nev er the less, ac tual work could only be
started af ter May 2003. It com prises the dis man -
tling of the pri mary and sec ond ary cool ing fa cil i ties
and the re moval of the bi o log i cal shield (roughly
160 t of LLW). A ma jor part of stage 2 is the “clear -
ing” of the re main ing build ings, which are to be
used for other pur poses, e. g., as in terim LLW stor -
age fa cil ity.

A build ing di rectly at tached to the re ac tor will
have to be erected in which clear ance mea sure ments 
and pro ce dures will be per formed. Com ple tion is
planned for No vem ber 2003. Part of the re ac tor
base ment was mod i fied to an en closed and di rectly
ven ti lated work ing place for the dis man tling and
cut ting of con tam i nated met als.

It is in tended to take down the struc tures of the
bi o log i cal shield (400 m3 re in forced bar ite-concrete to -
tal ing approx. 1400 t) by cut ting blocks (fig. 5) of be -
tween 7 and 9 t (lim ited by the 10-ton-capacity of the
crane) from the in ac tive zones us ing wire-cut tech -
niques, and to ob tain clear ance for the ma te rial by mea -
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   Fig ure 4. Con di tioning of ILW – Un der wa ter
   load ing of GNS-Mosaik Con tainer

Fig ure 5. Bi o log i cal shield – Con cept of block cut -
ting; 1, 2, 3 – cut ting planes



sur ing the sur face ac tiv ity and by ad di tional in ter nal
prob ing (fig. 5). For sur face ac tiv ity mea sure ments we
pre pare to use an avail able Can berra ISOCS de vice. A
val i da tion of the method un der ASTRA con di tions is
just be ing car ried out. It is planned to ap ply the val i -
dated ISOCS pro ce dure to ef fect fi nal clear ance of the
build ing-structures at the last stage of the de com mis -
sion ing.

Ac tual cut ting is sup posed to start in Jan u ary
2004. To reach a de ci sion on how to cope best with
the ma te ri als of the ac ti vated zone an ex ten sive sam -
pling pro gram started im me di ately af ter the de com -
mis sion ing li cense was granted.

CON CLU SION

The de com mis sion ing of ASTRA was ini ti -
ated in 1999 af ter the con di tions of tran si tion were
cleared. The pro ject’s fi nal goal is the re lease of the
build ings for un re stricted use and an im me di ate dis -
man tling was cho sen to be the op ti mum de com mis -
sion ing strat egy.

De com mis sioning work fol lowed the IAEA
rec om men da tions start ing with the re moval of
HLW im me di ately fol lowed by ILW. At the mo -
ment, the re moval of LLW is un der way.

From to day’s view, the es ti mated com ple tion
of the pro ject is ex pected around June 2006, which
is about 6 months later than orig i nally planned.
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DEKOMISIJA ISTRA@IVA^KOG REAKTORA ASTRA
– Pregled i stawe  u julu 2003. godine –

U radu je opisana dekomisija istra`iva~kog reaktora ASTRA u austrijskom
istra`iva~kom centru Sajbersdorf (Aus trian Re search Cen ters Seibersdorf). Prikazane su
organizacione aktivnosti, planirawe i aktivnosti demonta`e reaktorskih sistema, obavqene do
kraja jula 2003. godine, sa osvrtom na mere za{tite od zra~ewa i tretman radioaktivnog otpada.
Zavr{etak projekta dekomisije planiran je za 2006. godinu.


